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wr.s iviai. n ...... i....( a nwiv niui vwi awwicmutirarirn.
& Another of oar esteemed contemporaries

I done the Intklt-ioenck- u the honor
" atfasaSSRIltlluT to belittle Urn invpstlrr.it inn

:''i . .. . .. . ....KvfBBuu journal is making into the mal- -

at inn cnnniv iinsmiai- -- - - -?i r
K&VXM uammer m lis issue et last evening
rJ?Mn "the Inteluoknceu is induleioa

kj&mm little bltot exaggeration." The ef
.ossuary or. wis statement Becomes clear

iwereadlnttaenexteentence that "we
ukB Examiner) have made no iuveatiirau. mi i- - . , .. i . ,

ijianwsv auo xrawuicr uau uetter luvesti- -

Ft' mm before it calls into question thc.work
ft nsDonsible Journal. Its nresent ridic

'itin position recalls bow there are none
M blind as those who will not see,

Su ThaJVetcEra was kind cnouch to sav
5 'Si UK the LVTELLiOK.NCEii "has been
&i l. m .........
Lt MWOSea Upon." DUt 11 has been keen nir n
&HB discreet silence since the full import

; t-- thnhflanttal rnvnlnilnns tiiUflatrno.l innn
virmt xiaa wio .ncto im consulted its uies or
rn3m. 8, 1887. it would have found there re--

Vw owed an account of a visit to thn wnrfc
fettBMM Wherein the writer said: "I h.ivn

plg-stT- S that, compared with this
(inviting in appearance."

tiyWby have the JTtw Era and Examintr
avored to discredit the I.ntellioen- -
's investigations V The jVoc i'm had. . . AaHH H .... . v . ,unu hi Hiuwit uepiorauie

anniniinn ni inn nun Thn i' ,,...
' 'blutlr ears it has never taken tlm tmnhin

;ftavestigate the grave charge made, but
pfawflua to acnuit the accused without
'- "-- -" rni.i. . .. .
iwivnvmvu AuwmM OCKA lAJLUIUCUUiry

1 Lancaster ioumalism an nnnunto.i
--Iwtfce two leading Republican newspapers

?,! county. How quick the Kcnmnrr
S3 w o credit the story of the mismanage-- y

Meat of the Mount .Tnv Mildion nmiiana
.'pohools, though Mie evidence was not halfij strong as that against the hospital.

.JJUtUielNTELLIOE.NCEU will not relai
I MjBottB, despite the bold attempt of its

ries to belittle the work. It is
to be able tomake a fight for on- -

I tamuajferand it will flght out the
fan tbls line, if it takes all summer.

&v
SiN A False Alarat.

c Mr. l'owderly and others seem to be
fzmuHj aiarmeu at me prospect 01 an over-wwdl-

of this country by the rush of
foreigners to our shores, and lie wants

oners to determine annually just
large a dose of immigrants we can
r stand. It strikes us that Mr. Tow.

rte very easily frightened alout some
and his ideas of proportion apnnar

b quite hazy. This danger of foreign
Jon which is thought so imminent

threatening, is like Niagara, a prettv
f waterfall when seen by itself, but only

we wnen compared with the ocean.
lam may be said to be crowded with

.inhabitants to the square mile, but Mr.
ny is alarmed when the United

i has 14 to the square mile. In the
territory of Oregon there are "

la California G inhabitants to the
I mile, while in Massachusetts tll4 to

square mile, do not make much of a.
r for elbow room. Our population has

I about forty-liv- e millions in the
.Wrty years of this century, and et

patty fcTe 14 to the square mile, so to
,wa Belgian figures of 481 at th

I at progress of the past eighteen vmn.
ti of 855 years would be necessary, oran rrom me present time. There

if be a difference of a few hundred years
w carerui estimate, based on tlm

ate increase of Immigration of
:; years, but it is evident that the

ref orercrowding is not a pressing
I for ourselves or our gieat grand

&r
A W? Bribery la Chicago,

to urgent need for reform in the
of the county commissioners' de- -t

in Chicago. In the " lxvwll"
aw In progress there, one of tbe meat

amors testiUed that he bad paid as
ai 110,000 for the privilege of funiish- -
wues, ana he further gives the

of those who received the money.
wwuu gives una incriminating tes- -

F. W. Uipper. and b fnriimr
tbatdurlnir i i, ., !... . .,..

far tae commissioners to collect theuom suiwjontrdctorswhoBup- -
I anil mtlL. mL" ". xne monsv tiiuo

divided among the boodlers.
grocer gave a complete list t.f

ka bad paid from mnnit, n
vaut iea be gave reiralarw m
fi aU sales. Then the rate was

is per cent.
wholesale scheme of bribery

laaat of Jacob Sharp in New
Wde IU diminished bead.

Hr2
J..T

I
Mylag tie Weather.
York JJtruUJ, which has long
I for It accuracy In forecasting
r," Makes this long-beade- d aug.

weather prognostication
" Tbe balloon, if it could
and safely used for sound
strata of tbe air, would

purpose in weather study
V Ben sounding au.
in ocean researches.

obtaUed from the upper
atmosphare would prolr

to construct more
at Ue origin and the trans.
is, sad thus greatly conduce
raaitlmsUasis of waw.
W

Tm) great
ballooa are the

rflalessdiagateeasioBe, tbe expeoreof
atrial flnia ana tbe uacertalnty

wbetnertbe aeronaut can guide his big,
inflated craft during all weather fhto the
paths be wishes it to travel. These dim
cutties, however, may possibly be all re--
moved by an invention of captive balloons.
which could be eent up at any point In all
weather, with instruments
o constructed as to record the main condi

tions of the higher air strata, as the hu-

midity, temperature, pressure uud wind
force."

m m

Tiik liindiHvilte catnpmeetliiK anil tbe
rain atlll trael in company.

DiiiiiMt the year 1SNS, there u untied In
district Nn 1, of this state, In l,Kkwanna
and Husquohanna counties, 7,lli,J"5
tons et coal, of which there wore
shipped 0,731,227 tons, the total possi
ble yearly output for etery working dnyof
ten hours. Ot persons employed In and
about the mine there were li'.'-'-ii inside
workers and fi,tn)0 outside: out of this total
of 18,8211 persona el all ages, 5,000, or nearly
3'2 per rent, are boy. There was a total of
'.77 accidents, W) el which were fatal. This la
one life lost for every 118,ra5 tons of coal
mined. From those tlgurtn It Is possible to
make some Interesting calculation!", for min-
ing coal Is about W cents a ton. From this
Is to be deducted about 20 per rent for blast-
ing powder, oils, tools, etc. Suppose, how.
ever, the miners have 75 cents lelt per ton
for 7,1 tons of coal ruined lat year,
then there has gone Into the miners' pockets,
after deducting expenses, 15,3-- 1, In round
uumbers. To this is to be added the earn-
ings et the boys, which, at au average of 33 ,
cents a day for the same time, that Is, a little
more than one-hal- f the working days In the
year, say 100, would amount to t'.Ti.LW, a
total et J.r,CJ,4il There la a total of 13, lw
adults In the mines, which would glo an
average of about f US each for the year's
work, and assuming that each adult repre-
sents a family of 4 ' persons, which is the
figure upon which statistics are based, not
quite tVs a hea

Tut position of the J.Vti miner and Xcw
J7ru on tbe county hospital lu estimation
suggest these Hues from l'uck

IIirdu In their llttlo nexbt fwrvo
Ihu) '11 nuber not tall out, you sou.

A 'o i:t. suit has been begun ngalnst 1. C.
Itecker, a member of the lteading bar. Tbe
plainttll In the case Is the treasurer of the
Muhlenberg college, at Allentown. The suit
Is to recover MO), with lntert from iNti.
From the allegation of the pUuttltt it apjxars
that 10 yoars ago Mr. Hock or subscribed the
sum of J100 towa.rds establishing a Trinity
Lutheran scholarship in Muhlenberg college.
Tbe Intereit on this sum was to be paid, anil
tbe principal in ten years. It Is said that Mr.
Becker gave his note for the amount ; that
the time of payment has now expired, but
that neither priocipal nor interest has been
paid. Hence tbe suit to recover. It is time
that those who make subscriptions of this
kind should learn that there is some penalty
attached to their neglect to pay them.

FEBSONAX,.
1! la ink has learned that Americans spend

f75,(Am,lX0 annually iu England.
W. J. y.ACHAKtAi, Democrat, Iim Iwen

sworn in as district attorney et Fmukllu
county, unseating HI ram J, flough, 1'. pub-
lican. The election took place last Novem
ber and the vote was Plough, l.s-'J- and
Xacbarlas l.SV A recount allowed , u.h- -

arias 4,IW, l'lougb 4,i0u.
Otto Huiiiiokal; a German farm hand,

was stabbed recently in Catuden, N. J.,
and was left In the Camden hwpltal. There
be lound by a German uewspapsr that by
bis mother's death ho bad been lett an estate
of I'OUO in Wurtemburg, Germany. The
stab was apparently a lucicy one.

John Taylor, tbe president et the Mor-
mon church, Is dead in Halt Lake City. Ills
death will make a stir in Mormoudoiii, but
be Is little known outside the church, lie
succeeded to the head of the Mormon church
upon the death of Brlgbam Young, but there
baa been nothing la his carter to give him
me lame oi nis preuecessor.

MTAMTLMO DHVLUsUMrit.
What Was Bruuxht Oal la lbs furl fie Ksllwsy

IntHllKallua ea Turnlaj.
Treasurer Miller, of the Southern l'acltio

railroad, was examined again Tuumlay In
Han Francisco by tbe l'acltio railroad loves-Ugatln-

commission. The witness pre
sented dltlerent articles of the consolidation
of the various roads of the Central Pacific
system and the various mortgage bonds.
When speaking of the first mortgage bonds
Miller was asked : "At what interest do
you think that mortgage could l renewed,it remaining tbe hrst lien on tlinrovJr" "At3j pei cent, and possibly at 3 percent, the
bund being placeu at par,"

Miller thought the first mortgage iiw.n the
road lroiu the Btate line to Oilen alto
be renewed at the same rate. '1 he two mort-
gagee amount in round numbers to

The ttonds mature in January el is.),
1S'.7 and IS'W, and bear U er cent. Interest,
aud Miller thought that percentage could be
saved, which would ellect a total hating in
interest of about J750.U00. The total mortga-
ges covering tbe consolidated loads was
about Jyo,OCO,UK), bearing U or 7 ier cent. In.terest, railing due from ls'.W to I'.ioa The wit-
ness was then exaudned as to the capital
stock el tbe road, and stated that thn totalamount of outstanding stock is fw 00U,Cu0

Commissioner Anderson said : 1 six) by
your statement of tbe year Jt55 that therewere only f5l,00,000 outstanding.''

Miller saiU that of the fllOnu.uw
about fO.OOO.POO, or a considerable portion of
It, bad been issued on account et contracts
with the l'acltio Improvement coinpanv, to
which is intrusted tbe work of constructing
hotel and other kindred works along the line

Commbuiouer 1'attlson aikeJ : " Did you
ever apply to Congress for iierinissloii lo In-
crease your stock in that way?" " Xeterthat 1 kuor el," saiU Miller.

"To what purose was the atlditlonal
fo.Ouo.UOO applied?' was asked by Commis-
sioner Anuerson. " Thero Is no livinir mancan answer that question," replied Miller."lias any one died who could hae an-
swered It 7" asked Commissioner Paulson.
Miller could not say, aud this ended theday's inestigation,

Th rilgbt ul To I'uor IuinHi.-nui-

Ktophania Nicinskl and Josef Turcyno-wlr- z

arrived In New York ou the steamer
Kerviaou June 1.1. Ntepbaula waa about to
become a mother and Josef acknowledged
that the birth of the child would make him a
father. Tho commissioners or Immigration
ordered that they should be sent back to
Europe ami Htepbauia was reshipped on the
Hervla, but Josef escaped aud went to Home-
stead, l'a. Joier had expressed a desire to
marrv Htenhania, but as they were cousins
and Catholics a diiqwusatlon from a bishop
would have beeuneikjasary the commissionersconcluded not to wait lor a marriage cereinouy. On Monday Stephaula was seen andrwognizuu in Untie Garden. Hhewastrvlngto Und where Josef had gone. She said lhat

"P8'0 na k a steamer forPhiladelphia, where she landed. Hhe was
t1ndtonndU'l.i,!Jr 1Da 'tacMislstaw
aas-wsf-

i- ?rwar,rSttry 1''"sn1' --IvlcToa the .&&Wiroer Wmaa WUl ta - &

llld Colilna Usciinst
London Cable to N. V. World.

Mr. Coillua says that William II. Uarnum,
chairman of the national Democratic commit
tee, came to him aeversl days before his
departure for Kurope and asked bim whether
no wouia accept me secretaryship or war.
To Ibis Mr. Collins reollsd: "Mr. Harntun.
what led you to su ppoae that 1 bad an appetite
iur M)uu-uu- u toen or wouia wear second
hand-ololbe-

A MIX DOtXSlt TIL.
Twas a six dollar tUe to be brief,
lint a rat party brought It to grief ;

For hs sat oatt flat.
What be saia after that

We'd repaat-b- nt we've turned a sew leaf.
JVow fAr Ttxat tiiUngi,

,! VaYiU' 'K- WWWp&tp4taM4m.iMW i i srMiam1A&&& DAILY TIRf lUJUlt, 1HMJJXXj&1JJIX tJUJLX U7
mm tAMt twinrntm ruisuat.

Tfcatr OipMliy Lataa kdrf las M

Tnv r tae aaatpwA
In reading of the swindling operations of

the time, especially those perpetrated upon
faraaers, we are at a loss to determine which
Is tbe more remarkable, tbe Ingenuity of the
swindlers or the stupidity of their victims.
Tbe bunco rascals come from the great
cities and suceemtutly play their well-wor- n

tricks upon the rural citlzna ; tbe pretended
venders of seeds, seed wheat, oats, trees,
ferUltzers, patent machinery, eta, those who
obtain tbe signatures of responsible farmer
to some seemingly innocent paper which
afterwards turns up as a promissory note far
a large amount, and swindlers et eery sort,
swarm in the rural regions and Hud easy
victims in every neighborhood. No matter
how absurd the proposition or how alpable
Um fraudulent Intent, the temptation ottered
seouio to bide the hook aud the gudgeon
swallows the scheme aim, et course, Is
swindled. One scheme follows another and
swindlers of every sort rapidly succeed one
another. Their ictlms howl and everything
becomes publicly known. Nevertheless, new
swinuiers come along and are succeaatui.
We seldom hear of the arrest or punishment
et one of those smart scoundrels and they go
on from year to year, varying their schemes,
luTtmunK new awinuiea and perpetraung
them with protlt and Impuuity. The rural
people seem capable of belug swindled

otleriug a perennial spring, as It
were, to gratify the thirst of the adventurous
villains for illicit gain. The credulity
of the country people and their ca-
pacity for being duped are simply
amartng. Tbe latest Illustration or this
lamentable fact was lately furnished by cer-
tain farmers in the western part of Monroe
county to whom a sharper sold, or contracted
to sell, N net land ponies at fo apiece they ad-
vancing bim the amount of the freight upon
them from the state et New York! This
fellow, according to the story as It comes to
us, called on farmers, business men and
others (selecting those haviugchlldren) with
photographs of a number of beautiful Shet-
land ponies which he ottered for sale at live
dollars apiece. At tbe same time he
would give a full pedigree of each pony,
guaranteeing the pretty little animal to
be perfectly sound, kind and as harmless
as a kitten, lie said the reasou he
otlered them cheap was that he owned a
large stock rarm In New York state, and that
they bred so rapidly that be bad all the
large circus commutes overstocked and was
compelled to kill them or ship them out on
tbe prairies, aud there allow them to roam
until they died or were disposed of In some
manner. And to still make his argument
more plausible ho said that the Delaware,
Lsckawauna V Western railroad company
oUered such good facilities that they were
easily shipped to Stroudsburg and would be,
as soon as a car load was sold. A fter a pony
had beeu selected he would inform the pur-
chaser that he limit have the required
amount of money to pay the freight on it, at
tbe fame time stating that all railroad com-
panies under the uew law compelled ship-
pers to ixty in advauco and that the money
they paid was not for the pouleo, but simply
to delrsy or coer the expense? of getting
them to the purchaser. In that way he
would get the required amount of each pur-
chaser. Durlug his conversation he produced
the best of references, including names of
citizens familiar with those he was dealing
with at the time. Those whom be swindled
say that his story appeared to be as true as
gospel, and that he told it so nicely, that all
of his victims were sure they would get a
pony for the paltry sum or Uve dollars. Last
week was the time when tbe pouies were to
arrlo, and consequently a numtierwent to
tbe depot to get them. They returned home
sorely disappointed but wiser men. It Is
said that about twenty-fiv- e persons have
fallen victims to this pony swindle. In this
cx.se tbe swindler's audacity and addresswereery wonderful, but really lees won-dert- ul

than the credulity and stupidity of his
victims. We can scarcely pity men who
allow their lot e of gain to blind them to rea-
son to this extent. They are ss much the

Ictlms el their cupidity as of their stu-
pidity, pertisp more.

Vx uch Wallers strike.
Twenty-tw- o French wallers at the Elberon

hotel, in Klbtrou, New Jersey, struck Just
before luncheon on Monday afternoon lor an
Increase of wages from X 10 to (50 per month.
This was granted, but the strikers refused to
resume work until the head waiter, Fischer,
was discharged. This was refused, and the
strikers went to their quarter, where they
became so disorderly that fourteen or them
were arrested and locked up oer night.

.

1M Cartful.
From tfcoN. V. tie raid

When a person dies of diphtheria his fun-
eral should be conducted privately.

The safly of the living demands this, for
diphtheria never loses an opportunity to
spreau iiseu, ana a pUDllo funeral always,
mind you, always, gives it that opportunity.

I'lttCTlCE KCONOMV.
Oh little glrlf, ulwaya practice economy,

even your elite peucl 8, sao them up with
can--,

For some day wln--n you no lunger need them to
do sums with,

You can use thorn to curl your solt,
golden hUr.

The Wlfs or an AuibstMdur
recently put tha following question to the
daughter ir one et our Men hant princess at a
Presidential levee "My dear, 1 wa told before
I vldlted Amerlci, thit your country women

ere not remarka'de lor fine toulh. 1 ilnd It
lille the contrary. Take your own for In
sutncei l'ruy what dentlfiicu do you use.', I
have uwd so. JDONT for years and prefer It toany other," was the response, header, foUow
example !

traoiAi. huthjma.
MooMly the Hest Policy.

In advertising a imdlclne It U best to behonext; dtiepilon will uever do; the peoplewon't stand iu let the truth lie known thatHurilock Hlooil llitert cure sciotula, and alleruptions el the skin. Thin medicine Is soldererywherrt by druggists ror sale hy II. u.Cochran, druggUU Ul and 19 .North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

A Word of Usui ion.
lUllroad rren, mechanics, commercial travel-ers, base iMllUts, farmers, and others who laborout nf doors, are liatile to accidentand Injury. THornm' JSlfdrte OU lor bruises,burns, bites and sprains, M onuol the llnc.ityet dutUed. Kor Hale by U. JJ Coch-ran, drugglaU 137 and l'i .North (Jueeu slrceULancaster

Van'l say Eooagh.
-- Icinnntspsak too highly el llurttoek JitooilJjilltri, thuy hive been a great Ijleoilug to me.
'il .H'0 nf blllomness and dysien7a fromwhich l hid sutTered for years " Mr J atarshDank et Toronto, onu r or sale by 11. II. Coch-ran, druggist, 137 and UJ worth (jueeu street,

Thunder li Down the ages,
That lor lameness, lor rheumatism, Inr aches. fornuliis. and for sprains Hr. Thomnt' Hcteclrtc OUh a poolUve ami rellablu re misty. or. 1 hoinas'Kclectrlc Oil" can m purchased of any druggist.
LAH! ,,y ".,l- - 'Sr. liuggut,i37 and Iw(jueen street, LtinutsUsr

All Admire a HwdMma Face
A pure, clear skin will uuau any lace hand-some Manifestly anything which stiengthensand enriches the Mood will directly affect thewhole persoii. All eruptions or the skin disap-pear when ll unlock Jllooil Hutert are employed.They uro a vegntubiu remedy of Inestimablevalue ror sale by . 11. 137and m North gueen street . IuaiS

I'ostmuier Hem'l A. Hewitt,
Of Monte'ey. Mich., dellters himself In thiswise For colds, burns, sore throat, and rheu-matism, Thomui' KcUctric Oil cannot be beaten.1 sav keen It un in iIim .i.nfi.Ni o.. . ..
satHly the pee .to I .hall send for a

"i". Jror.fT.e by " " "dran. drugglst,Pli7
and (Jueeu streeu Luirirr

VIVAMU, V.

KjsTAni4isni;i), i8Ti
(UAUTMSN'i OLU STAND.)

Yellow FronFcigar Store.

VIIASUE OF JIAXVS.

JACOB F. KING, Proprietor.

keeptnga lwlo!!S'!',tlnU"ia" ofClgarB,Vobaceo,
ll projicnes to uuHulacturaet Havana Clgai . and will sliutiiu iw,.H01'bit personal alteull ja.

JACOB F. KING,
MO. U NOKTU QUJtBH BTHXKT.

4s" Yellow front" Jya-;f- a

MKPICAL

OIMMOMM LdVKll HEUULA.TOR.

--TAKK

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

COLIC, 1NU1UKSTIO.N, tOUU STOMACH,
UiailTBUKN, UKSTbB!:NJSS OK

SLEKI'LKKSNKSS.

Aaoc4dosof Simmon. Liver tUgulator will
give prompt relict

"While Simmons Liter Regulator It gener-
ally adndttod Ui bea most ln ,Uuatlt household
remedy, I clatiii It H an absolute sporlOu In alt
ease of Colic from whauner cauo they may
arise, and as such I cheerlully recommend It.
tn my own case, and on various occasions In my
family, 1 have thoroughly tested the merits et
this medicine In sudden aud violent attacks,
and Id every Instance positive rvllef was expe-
rienced In a tew minutes and n cure speedily
effected. To alt simllarl) attinkd 1 consclen-tlnnsl- y

reoomnieud Miuinoni l.lver liegulfttor."
J as A. lliaoua, M. l , Martin, tla.
JrM.w,raw

QAPU1MB FUAJSTKKS.

35XKIiAIkS AWAUIIKII TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

TUB llfcST IN TlltS WUKLO.

Cures l'leutlsy, Hhoumatlsin. l,uiutag,o. Hack-ach-

Weakues', Colds In the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Ilewara of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

ear Ask for llenaon's and take no other.
duclieuid&wMVtAt'

XUAUHTKD VITALITY.E
EXHAUSTED VITAnTT

TMKSCIR.NCKOr Lira, the gnvit Modtoal
Work nf the age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Error. of
toulh, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. pejres sva 13 prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only Sl.uu, by man.
sealed. Illustrative jiinple tree to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next DO days. Addressus, w. ll. Attaau. uuinnen eirneu itosuia.inTiMjuavnn,(r
TMPltOVKD CUSHIONED EAR DKUMS.

ODRE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers hoard.dt.ttnctly. Send
for Illustrated book with testimonials, PltBB.
AaOress or call ou r. HISCOX, au Broadway.
Raw York. Mention this paper.

r'

WJXICH LliiUOKlf.

DURE KYE WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east 'of reser-
voir, Lancaiter, P

I havejusterected a new distillery with allot
thn latest Improved machinery for dlsUIUug
PUltJS ttlK WHISKY.

A. II. SHKArrKlt, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old Oroffstown Spring, which has been noted for
IU plenteous and nntalllng supply of the pur-
est water. At U our grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and It has neer been known torun dry even In tbe hottest weather, rrnm this
spring all tie water used tn the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pntnp drawing from It twenty-av- e

gallons a minute.
nesiaes my own aisuuoa w ussy, t also handle

BrandiM, Gins, Wines, &c.
aWCall and be convinced.

A. B.HUKArKKK, Distiller,
ISTOUB No. 63 North (Jueeu streeu

N. 11. raimers having good Bye on hand can
find ready sale ter It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. aprjs-lydA-

GOT
REIGART'S

OID WISE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC,
1PBK HKIDS1KCK.

POMMBUYHKC,
MOUIZKTaXC.

0 O.ll. MUMM EiTUA OUV,

And all 'other Leading brands of Imported
Champagna.

Pole Agent lor the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Special Great Western Kx. Dry, our
own brand, the finest American Champagne In
the markeL

Just received another large Invoice nf Califor-
nia Claret and White Wine from Napa Valley.
Call lorn la.

A large stock of Imported burgundies. Clarets,
Khlue and hauterne Wines.

We also have the largest and fl nest stock et
Urandles, Whiskies. Ulns, Madelia, Sberrys andrort Wines, Bass Ale, Uutnness htout, Saratoga
and A polltnarls Waters In the city.

E. E. Slaymaker, Agt.;
Mo. 20 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.

PAKAHOLa.

p adH,

Great Bargains I

I- N-

PARASOLS
-A-MD-

SUIT UMBEELLAS
AT UKADQUAUTKU8.

R. B. & H.i
141a t King St.

apl-tm-

xorojra.
AT EKIHMAH.

New Spring Neckties
AT KBISMAN'8.

There la no garment concerning the It of
which a man Is more particular than a Shirt.

Shirt Cutting la a Sine Art, To fit comforta-
ble a shirt must be eat with the proper anotom-lea- lcurves, the workpeople must be practical
shlrvmakers. Uavtng had an experience of 30years, we claim to have the best flttlng, bestmade, beat material and most datable

SHIRT
la tbe Market for tbe Least Possible Money,

--AT-

ERXBMAirS,
No. IT West KlngStrest, LaneasUr,

J B.MA8T1M,

wot.ssna an aataa awAaaa n
411 Kinds of Lumber and OoaJ.
Uwa.arjoTsoo,LaiioaiUr. air

JJAUMUAKDNKK'a COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.

JiuiKeitt Prtnsa atraat, aaar Caaoiaf
aarlKMt AgAaTM,rA.

VLOTHISU.

w lUitAMHUll rUtfTKH.

CALL 118 BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

OBSERVE AND NOTE.

CLOTHING
-- roil-

Hot Weather.
Thin Coiro liran d'Ete. Seersucker, t'rtnklnl

Moduli- -, SpaiiHh Alpacas CnaU and est.
Il rit, tuo.

'traveling and Urltlng lustein,i;c , 1., fix.
Children s tllnghaui and l.tuen One-Piec- e

hills, II iJ and tJl.

OBSERVE AND KOTE.

Mmtt tilp andSeashore Trunks, Sin) lo f 1 6U.

allo, (.lull Hags. (,rtp Sacks andCnbba, 7ic.toSS.uu,
Watcrprol Coats, lltw to tl.W.

OBSERVE AND NOTE.

Our (.ients Straw Hat, MV. Camas and Straw
Helmets, 'Jc to Tic.

S oil Felt Pocket MaU.Sno aud Tic
Linen Hats, Sic

Boys' and Children's Hough and Beady Straw
HaW.icaudlCc.

OBSERVE AND NOTE.

Cents' rrench Netted Undershirt, sac.
iSnnt. Mil. tin llr,Mnn "- -

Ucuts' and Boy." Narrow Pleated Full Dress
UIIV HUH If f W.

Whlto and Percale String Neckties, inc. per
dozen.

Working Pauls, Sl.uu.
btrong&trlped flannel Working hhtrts, 40c

OBSERVE AND NOTE.

Our Large Stock of Carefully Selected Bootsand shoes ter ladles. Misses. Buys and
Uents.

Ladles' Genuine Dongola Kid Button Boot, riiLadles' Hand !ewed Lace Oxfords, II uo. Uents'rull Dress Button Shoe, ILW.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32. 34, 36 and 38 East Hint; Ht,
I.ANCASTKK. PA.

MVK a kathkon.

Low Prices.

Clothing at Low Prices Now.

The Summer is passing by, and our
stock will be Isold to give us room, to rid
us of Summer Goods. When September
comes we want most of our tables cleared
of Summer Goods, to be relllled by Newest
Styles for Fall.

Come and see our stock, compare prices,
and if you tell its we're too high, it'll be
something strange to us.

2.We're not high priced, but we are strictly
first class. No trash from our stock. If
we can't give you good value for your
money, we'll not ask you to buy. Low
prices, together with good values, rule
here. No one will be imposed upon, no
matter how inexperienced.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING CLOT1UKB8,

NO. 12 EAST KTNQ STREET.

LANCASTKU, PA.

mo trxKH. iv.

JJ1UNN A BRKMKMAH.

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
Inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mower as are in tbe
market for 96.00 and 17.00.

Habv Carriages We carry seventy-Qv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

llefrigeratora are now in season. How
few people know anything about ltefrigera.
ton. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you tn five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal OU Stoves There la more differ-enc- e
in Coal OU Stoves than almost any-

thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get tbe best at the lowest prices. Youcaa
from us,

Lawn Tennis Setto, Genuine Mexican
wad Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Trice.

FLDM ilREMEMAH,
No. 163 North QuMBBtrtrt.

easuujtiaM.
A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1MB."

Honest Work

PHILIP
C.OLD

Carriage WorksNot.
Thn Largest Assortment NfCW ANIinauONU-HAN-

Hu.Us Wagon, thathVhmU,If Vn.s lja.j a- -a in. T

UOEKSor'SWniUUWy-Vm,Uromr,JSrd,SPr- tW

It ,.,n OTO
j! ?ss ski: TJss&jt&smiHr'

.Jon
0.ht,y.iOU W""1 lo ttut ' """- '- W. at a &ftitttail .,..- -.

OOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Cariiae Works
'NOS. 126 AND 138 FUST KINU 8TBKOT. LANCASTER. PA

irrAuivitYm a us Mirruti stheict.
rvMUiivvmm.

IITIDMYKK'M KUHN1TUUK 8TOH1X

A Com Wavk.

Sumethiiig everybody should know. A
Cold Wae hits struck our prices, and llrey
have fallen to almosttheFitKK.iNo Point

We want to lliduce Stock. September
1, we take our inventor'. So we have
m.uleacnt. l you care to talk a few
inintitos about " Fuusituhk."

If you are at all interested in the iiues-tlo- n

or " 1'ukni ri'itK," then give us it lit-

tle of )otir attention while we show you
through our ltooMt. 1'erliatiH we lute
something ou may w ant. You may think
it too vt.trnt to think about " FititNi-tuui:,- "

but you ill be surprised at the
' Cooli.no " enVol of our prict-s.- '

Take advantage of the Jaiw Tenient-tur- e

of l'rices,
AT

WlHMlKll'n ri'l'.Nni'KK SlOUK,

Cou. K.:t Kino ani Dukk Stukkis,
Lancamkk. 1'a.

VsDKK TAKING.

WALTER A. IIEIN1TSII,

Furnishing Undertaker,

Nob. ra7 and 2D Bouth Queea Btreet,

LANCASTEIi, PA.

.JSlMJ5?IU"IUIt NO' 1J1 SOUTH O.UKKN

All the Latest and Most Approved Methods
nsed where dmtred. A iiruvloua practical ex
reriencsnf lour years anablos me to Uuarantea
that the Very Ilest Possible bervlco will he lten-dere- d

at All Times.

Personal Attention
(ilven to Olroctlng All runerals Intrusted to

my cam.

HAIUH.KN, AC.

CJADDI.KS, UAKMEHH, da

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- Daitas is

Saddles, Harneee,

Trunks, Nets. Robes & Blankets,
AO. i MAHT AV.VO BTKKKT,

LiSOiSTSS, I'A.

The largest and best assortment of TKI1NKS
In the city at the lowest cash prlct, all sizes
andiiualllles.

We have on hand a large assortment of dlf.ferent styles el Harness, both singleand double,
and make to order the finest grades of English
Coach and flench Coupe Harness.

The best Harness Dressing In the world at 80ca box.

Call and Kiatnlne Our Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
JunlMindAw

oAjutxansw.
OTANDAKD WOK&.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOB BUILDER,

MOS. 0, 0. 13, IS MAKKKT STKXBT,
Bear of Fostoffloe, ; Lancaster, Pa.
1 have la Stock and BuUd to Order rery Va-

riety el the following styles :

counts, BUuutas.cAuuiOLaTs,
CAslaiAOBS, V1UTOUIAS,

BUBlMKSa WAWON&, "T" CAKT8,
MoVALL WAOOWS, 8UKM1KS,

MAKKKT WAU0K8, PHiBTONB,
KXPKBSS WAOONB.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and haveractll.
lies to build corectljr any style of Carriage

The Quality, Style, and Finish of ViSkmazes ii aecioeaiy ice vusariBSMSi,
MOTTO : Fair Dealing. Honest Work at Bot-

tom Prices." Please give me a caU.

Bep-Jri- Bg Promptly Attended To.
PKMCKS LO WKK THAW ALL OTHKKS.

of Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

MOO.

iT WIAHrH.
TUT otm

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The Finest Plour sold In the market. Give It--

trial and you will be pleased. Also Graham
flour, Oat Flour, Kye Flour, and Self liaising
Flour for BUcult, Ac. Goods Delivered. Tele-
phone Connection.

QUO. WZAMT,
aturw-ir- Ma lis West Bine Street

AT BURMlt'B,

PICNIC GOODS
FOB TBB PICNIC HIASON.

First the Plcnlo I'late-- tt la light and cheap
and requires no washlog-sar- es yoor dishes.
Plain and Mixed Pickles and Chow-Cbo- w ln
audi bottles. Sardines la OH and Mustard. d

Beef In two-poun- cans. Boned Chicken
and Turkey, Potted Haw, Tongje, Fresh Lot)-su- r.

FresS UXambla Blver Fresh
Mackerel, Fre.h OysUrs U eans aadTlekled
Oistersln small Jars for ptoaleklns;, lorkblaw
UrwaarUBwasswWOaw Beef, etc

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 MAIT EDXQ BTRMjbT,

LaBOAITaU, FA.

mHHica, mv

at Honest Prices.
--AT-

aiLIABLB)

126 and 128 East King St.

Markst
" ..

tnaw-lydA-

VLUTU1HU.

jej ikmh a uutrruRH.

OUT OF THE RUINS !

In and building hav.lug lawn iltslio)ed by flrti, we are cciiniwlled touwu lor business at

No. 59 North Queen St.,

Until our building Is repaired. We will havean Kulltvly

NEW STOCK
-- OF-

CLOTHIING
A.M- I-

Gents' Furnishing Goods

TllhltK. BY

FRIDAY, JULY 22.

OUU CUTTKkS WILL IIC TIIKKB TO AT.
TKNUTOOUU

Merchant Tailoring Department

All parties ludobtvd to us will pleesocallat said place.

Hirsh & Brother,

PENN HALL,

ONB-PRIO- B OLOTHINQ HOUBB.

NOW KKADY 1

Our Rcadv-Mad- o Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our NewSPKINO
STOCK in Iteady-Mad- Hulls. Our Assort meat
la Larger than uver liefore, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special earn to get up gnnd and
Attractive Suits lor the 8PK1NO TUA1IR. andwe feel satisfied our effort have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit el your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order In the
Best Style,

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tallsrs aaa listhlers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAMCABTIK, PA.

T UAHHMAM BBoi

TUB CHKAPKHT PLACB TO BVY

MENS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IS AT

L CANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRICES :

Men's Bulls toOrdor,atir.l,l.
lis, t.

Men's Pants to Order, at S3, H-- fI,

hese goods are unusual bargains and pur-
chasers wUI save a good percentage on their
Investment.

THIN UOODS-Me- n's teersacker CoaU and
Tesu at 11.00, Sl.n.;

Man's Mohair CoaU and VesU at na,W.7B,

7o., 86c .,1.10,11.',

.'lluSdS&ren'. Knee P.nU
ataac. apalr.

mr We are busily engaged now manufactur-
ing Fall and Winter Uoods and are In need etvia. Hnnn wUl And It to thtlr advantage tn
call early and examine those Genuine Bar-
gains, especially Boy's and Children's Suits, aa
they must go. We sacr10.ee our summer cloth-
ing rather than pack them away uuUl next sea-
son.

L. GANSLUN A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUBBIIB OF

ea's, ujt ud CklMrewl t'Utklaf,
. B. COB. W. gUBBN OKARGB STt,

LAMfJABTBB PA

TJO.rTUBB OURK QDAKAMTKKD BT
F'BaewaVoasS1 BosmSSmi
latay. JneaaaaOs or caM. A?l

.Sdaataiaavaj
SAnmmma

K$.
i

Jtt- - 1.
ntflMi brm&&lxi&i&

V


